
MISSIS 0 IPPI FREEDOH DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
P.O. BOX 1329 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

1353 U STREET, NW 
WASHINGTON, DC 

TO: ALL PARTJCIP/l. TING GROUPS IN THE AMFRJC f· N CTVIL RIGHT<::. MOVFMENT 

FROM: JAMES FARMER, C()J:TGRESS OF RACTAL FJ).UALTTY 
JAMES FORMAN, s·TUDFNT NONVIOLENT COORDHf fi TJNG COMI'1ITI'EE 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, SOUTHFRN CHRJ.C:TIAN LfADERSUIP C0NFRRFNCE 
LAWRENCE GUYOT, MIS.SISSIPPI FREVDOH DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

SUBJECT: VOTING LEGISLATION 

This enclosed statement of position on Voting Legislation has been discussed 
among us and is an accurate reflection of the position of those civil rights 
organizations represented by us, which are a.lso the organizations most 
actively working on voter registration in the South. 

At this time, we see it as the duty and responsibility of the Civil Rights 
Movement t o militate against any maneuver that would dissipate our energies 
by the tokenism of still another fraudulently ineffectual piece of 
legislation. 

We call upon all branches of the American Civil Rights Movement and the 
American people to join with us in the struggle for effective voting rights 
legislation so that the national disgrace of voteless citizens may be final ly 
laid to rest. 

February 27, 1965 

- ---. 
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ALL PARTICil?AXING GROIJPS IN TilE AMERICAN CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENI'. 

EXEX:IJTIVE COMMITTEE, MISSISSIPPI f'lmEOOI{ DEMOCRATIC P1\Rl'Y. 

VOTINC LEGISLATION IN THE 89TH CONGiiESS. 

On three separate occe.sions 1n the seven years illlllll!diatel.y past t~ 

Civi.l ltlghts 14ovement has come to Wasbi~on -- to tbe l'resident and 

the Congress seeking federal leaisletion that would open the processes 

of political pertici}'ati.on to all citizens o1' our great Democracy. 

On all of these occasions, in 195?, 1960 and 1964, the legisla.tion 

coming fro!ll Co!lg!:ess bee proved. ineffectue..l end inedectuete so fer as 

secur:Lng :for all citizens their constitutional right to the ballot. lle 

1n Mieeissi:ppi !U'B }'articularl~t e.fflicted. by s c1lllllJlative }'attern of loca:J. 

and state action resulting in tbe deprivation of all but~ of the state's 

Negro c1t1zeb6 of the vote . Conditions of Negro disenfranchisement 1n our 

sister states of the de~ South diff er from Mississippi only in degree. 

In this new year and this C~ess there i~ a possibil~ty o~ the Civil 

Rights Movement realizing ne~ and effective legislation wbichv~l finally 

open tbe delllOcratic processes to all Amel:'icslll9 . Them ~s a.p_pesring 1n tbe-

Nation and i,n Congress a ground$\olell of opinion vhkb ~y be eba.nnelled to 

act;ion which will la~· to rest the cstional disgroee of citizens vithout 

votes. 
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It is tJje Ctvil Rights ~tovement i;hat be.s ;produced this elill!ate - tbe 

pe1·~ta>t c;.nd eou:n;.geouu wol·k of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 

Colmlltttee and tl!e CoDg:reas o£ Batie.J. Equality wb:l.ch have .for the :past 

i"oi.U" years cal"ried tbe me&~ge of "One 1-!an, One Vote" into too dangerous 

feudal ~r~s of the Soutb. 

'l'l\e dramatic demonstrations i'OT the ballot. =·• bci.og wegeci by the 

}!egro people of 1\l.e"btilnl. ;lith the ±ru!J.)ira'tion and guidat~ee of Dr. 

Martiil.I,~r .\lirla a.re til.BO SeJ:v1.ng to direc·~ the public conse:lo~!iS 

to t}le 1saue of voting. 

'l'he C)lallenaes to the seating o~ the illt!ghlly "elected." congressmen 

i'roltl lnsnc;;.&ippi llhleh. have been brought b;y the vot;el,ess ffegroes of 

Mississ-iwi fUld. 'lire ~oturrent.l.y pending before the Congr-ess bas ~ven 

the Sout.b a rude a~altening t.o -1..\w JlQ&f>lble conee(!uences oJ: rw:ther 

voti"Jll! d.i,.crlmina,tipJJ and created the :polltic.al cl:l,mate £or tre 1lflsstlge 

anli eAtorcemeut of effective votin4.11ewa. We eg,r;ee with Mr • .roseph 1.. 

1\aul1, Jr., ol" the ADA i:het t.be t.bree\; posed. by these cballeages "can be 

1lbe single most 1lllportant v.mlcJ.e to l.nsure ·;ot.ing rigllts in Ml.as1ssi:pp1" 1 

a1lli indeed., tbe Sou"th . 

At this time, we see it tw the dut.y and responsibility of the Civil Rights 

Movement to militate against any ll!tincever=thet IIOUJ.d dissipate tllis 

pressure bjl tlle tokenJ.sm of still another i"raudul.entl¥ ineffectual 

p i ece 01 legislation. 
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w~ must begin thought about, and work tOlilard, the kil'ld of e;l':tective 

legislation that will. enfranchise all citizen.a. On no account mUBt 

we again allow ourselves to b~ diverted into settling our support around 

any legislation that is clearly and visibly so limited in concept and 

remedy a& to ensure that we shall have to be back in Washington next year 

seeking further relief. 

As you kn;~"W, tllo legisJ.ative propos!lls are currently pending 1n Committee, 

the oDe intro!l.u~;eci QY Re>~. John Lindsay (R-N.~.) and the other by Rell· 

Joseph Resnick (D-N.Y.). It is incumbent uwn ua to familiarize oqrselves 

with the contents of' these bills. A brief expc;~sition or these proposals 

, ;1'ollow s: 

The 1lepublican legisl!ltion 1n effect completely revj.ses extapt voting 

rights laws whieh place the responsibility to moni"tor vot1J1g practices 

in the hands of Federal District Courts. It places a limitation of 

forty days on the court's finding of' a pattern or practice of discriminath n, 

after a complaint by 50 persons claiming to have been cliscriminated. sgaillst . 

lt the court does not act within 4o days o:r this complaint., tbe president 

1s direl!ted to aj!pOint :federa~ registrars. r:r the c11urt does find e pattern 

or 1;1I'&Ctioe it is directed to lll?point :federal registrars . Any refusal ot: 

local authorities to permi~ persons registered by~ federaL registrars to 

participate in elections automatically results jn tbe Court's voiding of 

that election. The panel o:f registrars are to be appointed 'l)y the President. 

vtber provisions empower the re~istrsr to impl ement a maximum litP~acy 

standard ot: the 6th grade 8Ild to abolish the use or the poll tax. 
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The Resnick bill sets up a six man presidenti ally appointed commission 

with expedited procedures r~r determining the existence of a pette~ of 

practice. Once this is established the Commission is empowered to use 

the ful.l power of the 15th amendment, including ern;:ointing federal re 

gistrars, prescribing registration forms to be used, suspending literacy 

tests or any regul.ation producing further discrimination, to conduct or 

supervise elections, void elections and if necessary appoint armed federal 

elections officihls. 

We understand that there is a co~ementsry Republican bill to be 

introduced shortly which 111ll invoke the second section of the 14th 

Amendment to write the concept of "One Man, One Vote" into national 1eg1slation 

by setting up as the ollly voting qualifi.eations the considerations of age 1 

residence, insanity and conviction tor felony. 

Further, we understand that the Administration plans to support its own 

voting rights legislation in this session ot Congress. Reportedly this bill 

has not yet been drat'ted but in whatever .t'orm it takes it will p:robe,bly be 

tllis legislation that will be ecaeted, with or without the advice and 

consent of the Civil Rights Movement. 

Still, the:re 1s much scope tor our ini'lueneing t-he range a!ld content of 

this legislation as it is conceivable but not probable that the Administra

tion will propose legislation in thia area that does not have the e!ldo:rae•nt 

and support of tha Civil R1ghta Movemel).t. Whether or not it \llll :re:f'lect 
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our needs is a dif.Cerent question. 'ile !Cll&t not aJ.l• w ourselve:; to be once more 

seduced. into support of any ~egis~ation tbnt falls to do this. 

There are strong indications that the Administrati on's thinking is in 

terms of l.egisla~ion that wlll. sf'fect only the "hard-core" areas of the 

country, and that a formula either has been, or is to be derived that w~ 

limit tbe b~' s application to areas in which certain erbitrrary percentages 

of the Negro popul.atl.on is d.isenfranchi&ed. 

For an example it bas been suggestea that tbis bard· core legislation may 

only apply to al;'ees where Ne.gl'o registration ia less than 15'1>· J:n other 

1'0rds 1 t would only operate 1D areas ~o~here more thsn 85~ of the adult Negroes 

are not registered. ·What wou1tl tlli.s mean? The inference of such an act 

would be thst the A.il!lin:J.stration and the Congress takes no re.spons:l.bUit")' 

.in ca:;~es \/here 84'/>, 831>, or e'len 75'/. of the Negroes in any given area are 

kept from voting. (Ts it only where Negro political denial is almost 

total that our government vill ta¥~ responsibilit")l?) i~t would such legis

l.ation mean to those counties in the South "'here Negroes b)' dint of creat 

sacrifice, determination and courage have managed to get token numbers on 

the voter.s rol.ls. Are these peopl.e to be denied federal assistance because 

o~ their own efforts? 

We appeal to all factions of the Oivil Right$ Movement to take a principled 

and practical stand ag$inst any legislative proposal bn.sed on quotas. We 

cannot decently atld involve ourselves in any .PBrcentage and numbers games 
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wi.th the voting rights of our fellow citizens. Even if this percente.ge 

were set at 5~ it would eonstitute a mandate to southern racists to register 

11- bali' wf the eligible Negroes and. so remeve their registretion procedures 

from the ]X>ssibUi ty of f'ederal scrutiny. It would still constitute national 

acquiescence in the Soutb' s treatment of Negroes as tbough they were 1- citizens. 

\IE DEMAml AND SUPPORT LroiSLATION WHICH ESTABLISHES NO ARBITRARY FERMISSmLE 

PERCENTAGES FOR DISENFRANCHISEMENl' AND LEOISLATIO!i WHICH PLACES THE INITIATIVE 

FOR RELIEF Il'fi'O THE lWIDS OF THE PEOPI;E WHOSE RIGHTS ARE BEING ABUSED. THIS 

LEGISLATION MUST l!l'ILIZE ALL CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND GUARAl'mlES TO EliSURE! 

TliE REALIZATION OF THE PRINCIPLE OF " ONE MMI, ONE vorE" NATIONAlLY. 

This 100ans tl:lat ~e Olust think 1n t.erm.s of l,egislstion wbicb will say that 

federal regis~tion ·~Ul occur in ao.y community, county or state where 

the ;people who are not tree to register request it, and where there is a 

prima facie evidence of voter intimidation, obstruction and subversion of 

the right to vo~e. 

This ia t.he onlY kind of le~lation that will ultimately be effective, it is 

wbat is needed, and it is the only kind of legislation that the Civil Rights 

Movement should ult.imte.ly support. Any lesser bill proposed by anyone will 

:pass or n . under without our support and the resources and energies or the 

l.fmrement can better and more ereative.ly be utilized in :prepai'ine; the political 

si"&Ustion 1:l>.at will produce meaningful. l.egisJ.ation. 
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It will be a mistake at this time to limit our goals to token half· Measures 

because of' "praS)DStic" considerations, especially before we are assured 

that realistically effective legisJ.aticn is net possible. And if i:t should 

prove to be that narrow regional considerations de in fact render the Congress 

incapable or unwi 11 i ng to enfranchise ~ Americans, the Movement's position 

should not be one of accomodation to undemocratic political tendencies on t~e 

pal"t ef Congress . 

rf this be the unfortunate truth, then maybe our role would best be to infoX'IJ1 

tbe peopl.e that the "political realities" are such that the American people 

csn expect tbeir Congress to pella at~d implement no legislation tbat vill 

make democracy a reality here, and by !)C doing confront the Congress 'llitb a 

nation aroused by its unwillingness or inability to establish full democracy 

throughout the OounU;y. 

JltCKSOB1 MISSISSIPPI 

February 21, 1965 


